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Class 1:5 Farms

Table 20. Other Livestock: 1969

State Data - 1969 Census of Agriculture

Class 1:5 Farms


Table 22. Field corn for grain: 1969, 1964, and 1959

Table 23. Commercial fertilizer used

Table 24. Field corn for grain

Horses

Mules, burros, and donkeys

Any goats

Angora goats

Milk goats

Other goats

Hives of bees

Honey sold (pounds)

Mink and sales of mink or pelts

Chickens and other domestic fowl or eggs

Field corn for all purposes:

For grain (bushels)

For silage (tons, green fodder, hogged or grazed)

For silage (tons, dry weight)

Graing (acres and over)

Beans, bush, and others (pounds)

Crops harvested, 1969

Crops harvested, 1964

Crops harvested, 1959

Field corn for all purposes:

For grain (bushels)

For silage (tons, green wt.)

Green fodder, hogged or grazed

Serghums for all purposes except syrup

For grain (tons, green wt.)

For silage (tons, green wt.)

For dry forage

or hay (tons, dry weight)

Hogged or grazed

Wheat (bushels)

Winter wheat (bushels)

Data for grain (bushels)

Raisins for grain (bushels)

Rye for grain (bushels)

Alfalfa and allfita mixtures for hay or dehydrating (tons, dry)

Clove, clover, and mixtures of clover

and grasses for hay (tons, dry)

Small grain hay (tons, dry)

Lepedea for hay (tons, dry)

Wild forage hay (tons, dry)

Other hay (tons, dry)

Graing silage (tons, green)

Hay crops cut and fed green (tons, green)

Red clover seed (pounds)

Alfalfa seed (pounds)

Soybeans for beans (bushels)

Peanuts for nuts (pounds)

Arhat potatoes (hundredweight)

Sweetpotatoes (bushels)

Tobacco (pounds)

Cotton (bales)

Total, all vegetables

Selected vegetables

Tomatoes

Sweet corn

Cucumbers and pickles

Watermelons

Snap beans, bush, pole

Strawberries (pounds)

Land in orchards (see text)

Irrigated land

Commercial fertilizer used

Field corn for grain